
People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best. Cottolene,
the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-larit- y.

At its introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists, promi-
nent physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-produ- better than lard fci

very cool:i:ig purpose.
l he! suc:css cf Cottotene h nov,

a maiter u liisto y. Will you sh. rc
in th : txiter food and better h Vi
for vhi:!i it stands, by uslivj it ip

ycur home ?

Avoid imitations countless
worthless. Stick to COTT0LEN&

Sold In 8 nml - pound palls

Ma-l- only by

N.K.FA!REANKCO.
CHiCAGO, no

138 N. BELAWAH!: AVC,
PHIt.ADr:!.PHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

JUNE 3d, 18r4.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above

date for Wiesan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, No
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, n.

Phmntxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla llroad street stattsn) at 6:00 and 11:4'
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Pour
vllle and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.

'SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan'a, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Not

Castle. St. Clair, Pott3vllle at 0:00. 8:40 a.
8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, PottP

town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelph'a
at 0:00, 9:40 u. m 8:10 p.m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhonacdoah
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
(Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10: If
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sunday

t 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.
Leavo Philadelphia (Uroad street station) to)

Bhenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
tn week 1avs. On Sundays 1p" ttMm.

Leave llroad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05. 4 50, 5 15, 8 50, 7 33, 8 20. 8 50, 11 00
11 14 a m. 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 08 and 4 S2 p m. dining cars ) 1 40
230, 8 20, 4 00, 6U0, 8 00, 0 50, 713. 812
10 00 pm, 1201 night, Sundays 8 20. 4 05, 4 6C

S 16. 8 12, 0 60, 11 03 a tn, 12 44, 1 40, 2 30. 00 (lim-
ited 4 221 6 211 II 50, 18 ir"t 12 n m 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, Ham,
weekdays, una 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For lialtimore and Washington 8 50, 7 20, S 31

9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 11 40, (12 35 limited dlnlnt
car,) 130, 8 48, i 41, (5 18 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 011
a 55, 7 40 p. m 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 3 50, 7 20. 3 10, 11 lb 11 40, am.. 4 41, 8 55,
7 40 p m. and 12 03 night,

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Exoress. 5.10. 8.50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays onlvl
2 30, 4 and 5 p. m. we k days. Hundays, express
13, g.iaana v lo a. m. Accommodation, a, o.zu a.
m., 3.20 and 4.20 p. m. Sundays 8, 8.15 a. m, and
4 p. m.

For Cape May 0 a. in. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4

p m. week days. Sundays, 0 a. m.
For Sea Islo City, Avalon, OaeauClty.

Wlldwood and Holly Reach, express,
weekdays, 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. Sundays 9 a. m.
S. M. fdHVUST, J. ti o'Ji--.

Oen'l Wsnate" Oiu PassV" Ai t

T. M. REILLY'S
centkalia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass ol

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc, Don't forgot the place.

X. Bf. Rellly'8,
Locust Avenue, CENTRA.LIA, PA

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL.WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached, i Inest wines, liquors, cigars.

Hag Carpet Weaving !

If vou want a rood niece of racr carnet. wel
woven, take your rags and have them wover,
up In carpets. It will pay you in the long rnn.
All kinds, with or without stripes, marie tc
eraer; oeauuiui raiuDow stripes. iow prices

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pf.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

rrni m t

1 IMt fen 4o A s "t) i fiil o WSJ o e "J
L ivSirt $H o o .o

C - g jjS' Bipql g

'Jill
iJJ o h qcL at4iS2AaB&

B.U.Severn, F K. Magargle, W. n. VT&terB

4 25 CENT 1

FOR fS CENTS A ROLL.
Closlngmit tbli ieason' kocmIi to mate room.

Bend 1 II c euts to pay poitage. Addrtw
c u r.anv. Providencc. R.l.

TOBTARIMFEREBS

Tho Dominant Party Membors
Making Little Progress.

DISCUSSING THE WHISKY TAX.

This and Otlinr 'iliUt.irs Threaten tn Keep
the Members frlin Reaching all Agree
mint fur an Indefinite Period ISuJrt to
Restore Coal to the Free List.

Wabuinoto.v, July 13. There wits more
interest manifested today among senators
and members of the house not members of
the tariff conference committee than on
any previous dny since tho conference of
the Ilemocratic members of the jcommtt-te- e

began, and the nlr about both the sen-
ate and the house was full of rumors as
to what had been done. Many of these
stories were considered sufficiently well
founded to justify senators and members
In discussing them as accomplished facts.

The most persistent of those rumors was
that coal mid iron ore were to be restored
to the free list, as they were when the bill
passed tho house. A thorough investiga
tion revealed the fact that this story grew
out of conversation between members of
the committee nud senators and repre-
sentatives not connected with it, and
while it had not been slated in these con
versations that the committee hud agreed
upon these changes the outside memliprs
were given to understand that this was
the program, anil that it was to be put
into execution by t lie Joint efforts of tho
house conferees and two of tho senate
managers of the conference.

The members of the committee spoken
to upon the subject after adjournment of
the committee, declared that no action
had us yet been taken upon these two
items and they went so far os to declaro
that they had not even been discussed.
They made the snmo denial of another
story, which was current to tho effect that
changes had been decided upon in the
sugnr schedule.

A report that Senator Gorman had told
the conferees that unless the
of a cent differential on refined sugar was
retained tho bill would bo defeated in the
senate is denied by both Senator Gorman
ond Senator Harris of the committee. It
appears true that Mr. Gorman has inter-
ested himself in having the senate bill
preserved as nearly as possible as it
passed, but he declnres that he has made
no threat as to what would happen in
case it should be changed.

It developed late last night that the
whisky schedule was one of the main
questions of contention. It was not set
tled, and the final determation will bo
made today. But the discussion was far
from satisfactoiy to those who have been
most watchful of this schedule. Mr. Mont
gomery, of Kentucky, one of the confer
ees, sought Senator Blackburn when the
conference closed, and later saw Secretary
Carlisle at his residence.

Senator Voorhees told Senator Allison
yesterday that he thought thelfepublicau
senators would be Invited Into the confer
ence early next week. Senator Aldrich
states that the Republican members of
the conference committee, when they shall
be invited to participate in the confer- -
ence, will resist any effort that may bo
maae to present a partial report, uut tuat
they will insist that there shall be but
one report, and that It shall show the en- -

nie sraiie ui iue ieimicruuc pinn. it is
unuersioou mni oennior mil win stauu

...,u,,u,r..i. ,U..U(4 ue-- 1

maud.
In Senate and Home.

WASHINGTON'. July 13. The nnnronria- -
tion bills are fast belmr considered bv the
senote, and at the present rate of progress '

it is probable that tho next week will see1
them all disposed of. The house agreed
to the senate amendments to the bill for
the admission of Utah as a state, and the
bill now goes to the president. After dis-- !
cussing a bill for retiring officers of the '

revenue cutter service the house proceeded '

with the consideration of bills reported
from the foreign allalrs committee. Eleven
bills were passed, bono of national impor-
tance.

Again the llrltannla.
IlOTFIESAT (Firth of Clyde), July 18.

For tho sixth time in succession the Bri-
tannia yesterday defeated the Vigilant. '

The raco was for a prize of 00 offered by
the Koyal Northern Yncht club. The dis-
tance was about fifty miles, and the time
at the finish was: Britannia, 4:00:30; Vig-
ilant, 4:02:10. Britannia won by 1 miu.,
34 sec, without her time allowance, and
by 8 miu. nud 84 sec. with it. At the llu-ls- h

the Vigilant was gaining rapidly on
the Britannia and would have wou had
they had a few more miles to travel. In
this race, when it was too late to bv of
any good, a good stiff breeze sprang up,
and the Vigilant showed herself faster nt I

running and in tacking than the cutter
ahead of her.

An Indicted Detective's Flight.
New YoriK, July 13. James Kelly, for-

merly ward detective of the Leonard
street station, has been indicted for brib-
ery and has fled. Witnesses who testified
before the Lexow committee named Kelly
as the man who formerly collected money
from them for the privilege of obstruct-
ing the sidewalks In violation of a corpo-
ration ordinance. Kelly left this port on
Wednesday for foreign shores. Although
extradition treaties with other countries
do not include the crime of bribery, a
charge of larceny, it is said, will be made
against Kelly, under which he can be ex-

tradited.
8triklng Miners Weakening.

Elizabeth, Pa., July 13. A mass meet-
ing of the second pool miners, scheduled
for yesterday, proved to be a failure. The
men took no definite action regarding the
Columbus scale, and it is now believed
that all mines on tho river will be in oper-
ation by next Monday morning. A ma-
jority of tho men are anxious to work,
and say that it is useless to attempt to
force a majority of the operators to come
to terms.

Convicted of Involuntary Manslaughter.
Brazil, Ind., July 18. The Jury in tho

case against the men charged with mur-
dering Engineer Burr during the recent
coal strike returned a verdict Inst night
finding the defendants, Booth, Itankin,
Wilson and Poor, guilty of involuntary
manslaughter and fixing their punish-
ment at two years In the penitentiary.

Comraonwralers Arrested nml Released.
Pittsburo, July 13. Tbirty-flv-e

under tliecommand of Gen- -
' eral Clark, vere arrested ut midnlgbt for
I taking possesion of an old iccbouse on
I tbe south side. They were locked up, but
' warn nftnewnril rlapil nnilpr nrnmlsn of

leaving tbe city at once,

For jaundice and all otlier '

conditions resulting fromi
constipation, go by the book
on Bcecham's pills.

ri t riJOOK tree, pillS 25C. At
drugstores; or write to B F,
Allen Co, 365 Canal st,
New York.

The Vigilant' Firth Defeat.
Rothesay (Firth of Clyde), July 12.

Yesterday, for the fifth time in succes-
sion, the Prince of Wales' yacht Britan-
nia defeated the American yacht Vigi-
lant. Tho prize competed for wos 00 of-

fered by'fho Koyal Northern Yncht club.
The Britannia covered the fifty miles iu 8
h. 10 nilu. The Vigllant's time was 8 h.
41 mln. 11) sec.

Demanding Cleveland' Impeachment.
CLEVKLAM), July 12. A t n meeting of

the local lodges of Knights of Labor held
in this city resolutions were unanimously
adopted and telegraphed to Washington
demanding the "impeachment of Grover
Cleveland, president of the United States,
for high crimes and misdemeanors, that
the majesty of tho law may be vindi-
cated."

The Speedy Crnlser Minneapolis,
Boston, July 12. The cruiser Minneap-

olis made 10.37 knots an hour under nat-ur-

draft on her preliminary trial trip.
She attained a maximum speed of over 21

knots uudcr assisted forced draught.

Kilitor Sentenced for .Sedition.
Paius, July 12. M. Allemaue, a Social-

ist editor of Tho Parti Ouvrier, has been
sentenced in the assize court to a month's
imprisonment for writing au article in-

sulting to the French army.

lllH Ghemlrat Works Destroyed by Fire,
CAltTKRET, N. J.,Julyl2. Thcchemlcal

works of Williams & Clark, said to bo the
largest in the world, were almost totally
destroyed by Are last evening. The loss
will bo close to t.100,000.

Slcnert the Amalgamated Scnte.
ScoTTDALE, Pa., July 12. The Scottdale

Iron and Steel company signed the Amal-
gamated Iron and Steel Workers' scale,
nud the 400 employes returned to work
this morning.

Another Thieving Hunker Convlctea.
GltEESiSBl'liO, Kan., July 13. After a

hard fought trial C. W. .Meyers, president
of the insolvent Hank of Greensburg, was
convicted of receiving deposits after he
knew that tho institution was in a failing
condition. After tho failure of the bank
Meyers fled to California, but was brought
back to Kansas on a requisition.

The Wenther.
Fair; continued warm weather; south

west winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

New York's governor, with Mrs. Flower,
is stoping at Fire Island for a few days,

State Senator Marsh, of Minnesota, fell
dead yesterday at Minneapolis.

Lord llandolnh Churchill, with his
party, will remain at Bar Harbor, Me.,
until August.

The Tonnsvlvanla state fair nt Mend
vllle will take place Sept. 3 to 8, instead of
24 to 20. as previously announced,

Jm,KB Aionzo jj Wentworth, who shot
himself in the head at Dedham, Mass.,
last week, died at his homo yesterday,

Twenty-thre- e of the crew of the British
ship Heugist, wrecked in the Straits of
Magellan, have been lauded by the
steamer Galicia.

Judge Howell E Jackson left Nashville
last night for a trip to the northwest in
company with his medical adviser. He is
not critically ill.

Michael Stapleton, 30 yeors of age, com'
mltted suicide at Lenoir, Caldwell county,
N C, by drinking seventeen bottles o
Jamaica ginger.

An nfftwwhlrt and Kvrtw. Tnwrrt
Bold by Druggists or Bent by mall. 23c., Wo.
miugi.wuurpacifafflj. campics ireu

TTff IS? The Favorito TOOTS f0WTS8
iUVjforthoTcothandl!rcaUj,25c.

n.nt.lH GnrAAnnw TT Q A C Til
Bays: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is tho first
medicine I have ever found that would do mo
anyeood." 1'rlcoliOcts. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Trns Great Couan Cums promptly cures

Tfhero all others fail. For Consun-ttlo- n it has
no rival, has cured thousands, and will ctma
vou. If taken ln'imo. S rl:g23 Ms.. CO eta., $1.00.

Bold by 0. H. Hagenbnch, Shenandoah,

Easlly, Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
rtnd alt the train of evlti
fromearly errors or late:
exceB&es, tbe results of

ork. sloktini
worry, ota Full strength,
development and tone
given to e ery organ and
portion vi wie uuuj
Simple, natural method
Imn irritate lrnnrovflmen
seen. Pnlliiro Imnosalble
2.(KXI references. Uook
explanation oni proofi
mil j ru ittaittuj jrucv

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y

SiTio'a an who can taste our candles

OrlrT tion for the young man
V5flr-lwh- brings them. They

just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, anu tne question is geiueu. rry ic,

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Mala St.

li.li'V'Vl(i & SON',.

Bccr : and : Porter
(Wholesale).

SOX.. Hft.AK, AQJ33STT
Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Main Street

a Kenutne welcome

Joe Wyatt S SalOOn
HAIH and coal STS.

fooi room iibincuHi, r lnesi wniSKfys
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks mid cigars.

..

THE-TR0LL- EY SOAP
tHADEStrw- -.

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It,

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box loo cakes 75 pounds $4.50.
I

Joseph 2 Thomug Elinton,
227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke ever year. Take ni
risks but get your houses, stock, fr.
niture, etc., Injured in first-class- , rells
Ide companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST,'3Insurance Agent,
VJO South Jnrdiu Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companle-

l!0HEST TREAT mil
mil

Anil 11 Stiilf of Aide AovlslnM.
Homo Offices, 1317 ARCH St,

rtiimaoipnia. Hours imny, i.vTs.
Vi. and Sat. Kvu Fnnrifty.

ni'iitl ltnbtlshed

lH S.W. I'orni--r Sl.f (M) nn.l lfltANK.
I,1N Sts. OlUce Hours ovtrv Saturdav Irom 0 A
si. to 10 p. m. sundayn, rrom o A. si, to 3 r. m.
I.04S or Viuur, oiitlinil InillNrretlon or 1.x
ceHMCM, lllnnd L'ol1."!!, t.eiirrnl llrhlllt),
I.o-- n ol' Ulrtunrr nnd All hpeclul DUrnseH
ciiuid by Iniuriiilfiire ur lulicrllniire, Dr.
Tlierl, llm Only lhHlrinu nil" f.iierinll-- t able
to euro after Kvri'jone ol-- e Ims Inllrd (no
matter what othrrs say, write, print or advertise.)
'1 ho .Host llnnrless nml Dnimernus t'nsi-- s

'nllrllnl. Kclli'f nt once. Fresh cases curtil
dars. IIAt'll nnd livery t'nsc Itrrrltrs

the llnetnr'H IVrsounl Attention nnd Cnro.
Strietent Secrecy (iunrnrtteed tn All. KetulS
"c stamps for Hook, "Truth;" liest of all for youn?
and old. sltigloaud married. The only llook expos- -

(juacus.

n
PASLROAD SYSTtM

IN EFFECT JUNE 29, 1891.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
Tor New York via PhlladelDhla. v;eeli dnye

2.10,6.26,7.20. a.m., 12.SJ, 2.5S, B.65 p.m. Bunas;
2.10, a. m. For New York via Mani Chunk.
weeu uays, ti.'o,7.ti a. m., a i, p. m

For Reidine ana Philadelphia, week dr
2.10,5.25,7.20, a. m 12.3J, 2.55, 5.55 p.m. 8n
day, 2.10, a. ra.

icor i'ottsvuie, weei: days, s.iu, 7.au, a. rn.
12.33, 2.M 5.55 p. m. Sunday. 2.10 a. tn.

I'orT..maduaaad M.ihanov City, week dayt
2.10, 5.23, 7.20. a. m., 12.3J, 2.53, 5.55 p. m. Si B

day, 2.10, a. m. Additional to Mahanoy City,
week days, 7 09 p. m.

For Wllllarasport, Sunbury and Lewisbsrs
week days, 3.25, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. m. ,

Sunday, 3.25 a. m.
For Mahanoy fiane, weeic days, z.iu. s.zb, D.n

2), 11.30 a.m., 12.33, 1.3.), 2.65, 5.55, 7.O0, B.t
p. m, Sunday, 2 10. 3.23, a, m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.25
7.20, ll.no a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Hardly,
8.25 a m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Fhtladelnnia.'weok dtyi
8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.S0 p. m., 12.16 night. Bus
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maucn ChunU, wees aayi
1.30. U.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. ra., and 4.01
8.02, 11.30 p. tn. 'inday, 11 30 p. m.

i.eave neauing, ivbbe uays, i.oo, iv.vq, ii.b;
a. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. tn Sunday, 1.35, a m

Leave Pottsvllle, ween aays, 2.S3, 7.iu a. m,,
12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.35 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.50, 11.23
m., 1 20,7.15, 9.28 p. ra. Sunday, 8.18 a. in.

Ijoave raananoy uiiy. wees aays, B.to, si.
11 17 a. m., 1.51, 7.41, 9.61 p. m. Sunday, 3.45
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy I'lane, ween otys, z.tu, .

6.39, 9.37, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.06, 6.20, 6.26,7.50,18.11
p.m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, woek days, 10.10, a. m.
8.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

f or uiitimore, vvasmngion anu vac vvcat y
B. O. R. R., through trains leave Readln
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. B. R.) at S.ai
7.40, 11.26 a. m., 3.48,5.18. 7.22, p. m Sunday 8.S0
7.10, 11.26 tt. m., 3.19, 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whujt
ana nouin nireet wnari ior Aiianuct-uy- .

Week-Dav- s Exnress. 8 00 9.00 10.15 a. m,
(Saturdays only 1.30), 2.00, 3 00, 4 00, 4 30, 5.00,
6 45 p, m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m 1.15,
(l!U)n m. One dollar excursion train. 7.00 a. m.

Sunday Express, 7 31), 8 00, 8 30, 9.00, 10.00
a. m.. 4.45 n. m. Accommodation. 8.09 a
ana 4.45 p. m. One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
Atlantic ana Arsansss avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 0 20. (Monday only
0,45), 7.00. 7 45, 0.00, 10.15 a, m and 3 30, 1.30,
5,30, 7.30, 9.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8. iO a. m.
and 4 32 p. m. One dollar excursion train, from
oot Mississippi Ave. only, 6 00 p. m,

...Jt n .on ini a., Ann ionniiiiui.ys JAiiruBO, o.uu, i.w, u.w, u w, u o".
, .00, 7 30, 8 00, ll 30 p. m. Acoommoditlon, 7 15
a. m, ana 5 05 p m. one dollar excursion train,
irom root Mississippi Ave. oniy o,iu p, in.

Parlor ears on all express trains.
O. Q. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia Pa,
1. A. SWEIQAKI), Gen. Supt.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDhN'S LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

mm 1300,000 capital, . rosttWe proois and llftpaRO

BRfruotruaU. HotLiaii, 1mwlu iu. fMn

m m

Opening of tho Sooioty's Annual
Oouvontion at Olovoland,

THE LARGEST IN ITS HISTORY.

Deipltn tits Itnllrosd Strike Twenty
Thousand Yonti OlirUtlsn Workers
Visit tho Olty The Next Convention tn
be Held In San Franolsoo.

CLr.VF.I.ANI), July IB. Sacngerfest hall,
tho mammoth auditorium of this city,
with a seating capacity of 10,(X)0, was 'crowded to tbe doors yesterday at the
opening exercises of tho great interna-
tional Christian Endeavor convention. It
Is estimated that 20,000 strangers are in

;

the city, and since partial resumption of
railroad trafllc the numbers ure lucreas-Vig- ,

every incoming traiu bringing large u
crowds.

The exercises consisted --of two tremend-
ous mass meetings. One was held in
Sacngerfest bull and tbe other in it big
tent In tho eastern part of the city. Tbe
tent has a seating capacity of 10,000. The
address of welcome was delivered by Gov-
ernor McKinley. The governor was very
cordially received and his words were

vigorously.
The great meetings held at Saengerfest '

hall and in the lent during the day were
duplicated last evening, and large crowds
nf t mvnaTti.mdo tntiwit U'itli tin, (lplpirntp
In mitHiii. tin tin. ntt..lifliltipp SwrTPtnrv
llaersays that the opening meetings were
larger liy a third than those ol nuy previ
ous

U01I1 of tbe evenlug meetings were
opened with a praise and prayer service.
liev. Henry T. Mehwen, of New xork,
presided in the tent, mid Uev. Charles P.
Tbwlng, president of Western lleserve
university, iu the hall.

At tho opening of the meetings tho trus-
tees made the announcement of tbe meet-
ing places in 1M5 and Pan Kranclsco
will lie the place of tho convention next
year, and the one two years hencu will be
held in Washington, llaltimoro and
Washington asked for the meetings.

At the tent meeting liev. A. C. Dixon,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., delivered an address
on "Heroes of Faith," and at Saengerfest
ball Hev Maltble 1). liabcock, of Haiti- -

more, gave an address ou "Glorifying
God."

A Murderer's Infamous Proposal.
WlLKESli.usiiH, Pa.. July 13. Thomas

Matsko, a boarding bouse keeper iu Sugar
Notch, was murdered yesterday by Mich-
ael llucholtz. The two men left Matsko's
home for Krceland, a village near this
city, and while traversing a lonely road
Uueholtz then returned to Sugar Notch
and tried to persuade Matsko's wife to
elopo with him. This aroused the sus-
picion of the woman, who quietly gave
the alarm and had tho murderer arrested
before he knew of his danger.

Throat Cut lu a Drunken Qutirrel.
Indianapolis, July 13. At Brighton

Beach, a resort three miles north of here,
Winifred E. Smith cut the throat of Wes-
ton E. Thomas, who died almost imme-
diately. Both had been drinking. Thomas
was assistant secretary of the American
Wire Nail company, ut Anderson, the
largest of its kind in the state. His wealth
has been placed at

Japan PrejiarliiB for Wnr.
London, July 13. The Japanese gov

ernment has chartered tttelvo Kngllsh
steamers at present iu Japanese woters
for the transportation of troops. Lloyds
are asking a premium ou their vessels on
account of thu war risks in eastern
waters.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Leacue.
At Cleveland Cleveland, 20; Philadel

phia, 10. At Pittsburg Xew York, 0;
Pittsburg, B. At Cincinnati Boston, 8:
Cincinnati, 4. At Louisville Louis-
ville, 7; Washington, 5. At Chicago-Chica- go,

11; Brooklyn, 0.

Kastoru I.engne.
At Syracuse Syracuse, 7; Binghamton,

At Troy Troy, 0; Wilkesbarre, 0. At
Providence Providence, 7; Krie, 0. At
Springfield (IB innings) Buffalo, 8;
Springfield, 7.

Pennsylvania State League.
At Philadelphia Hnzleton, 10; Philadel

phia, 8. At Alientown Allentown, 8;
Scranton, 4. At Iteadlng Lancaster, 11:

Reading, 8.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of the Nesr York and
1'lillHilelplila Kichniige.

New Yoiik, July 12. Just before the close of
business on the Stock Exchange tbe failure of
I.. D. Alexander & Co. was announced from
the rostrum. It caused no excitement, and is
of no lraportnnro from a speculative point ot
view, buvo that the suspension Is due to the
general depression that has existed In Wall
street for more than a year past. The day's
market was tlull and without special feature.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley StSJa W. N. Y. & Pa..... -
Pennsylvania 48W Erie 13U
Reading 17H V., h. & V 159

St. Paul 6014 West Shore 103
Lehigh Nav 50 N. Y. Central WH
N. Y. & N E. -- 9 Lake Erie & W... 15

New Jersey Cen .100! Del. & Hud.ou....l28J4

General Mnrketa.
PiHLADF.i.rnrA, July 12. Flour steady,

firm; winter superllne, $2.102.25; do. extras,
$2.2522.40; No. 2 winter family, $2.1032.60;
Pennsylvania roller straight, $2.703.8'; west.
em whiter clear. $2.502.75. Wheat quiet.
Arm, with 69Wc. bid antl 6!,c. asked for July,
Corn firmer, dull, with iWa. bid and 19WO.

asked for July. Oats dull, unsettled, with
61c. bid and 52c. asked for July. Beef
steady; plokled bellies, 7HJS8MC.: do should
ers, GW&&)iv. Pork firm, Lardsteudy; west-
ern steam, $715; rlty, $6.87K. Mutter weak;
western dairy, 10VltHc.; do. creamery, 14

aide; do. factory, 10Hc; Elglns, 10c; New
York dairy, 1218c; do. creamery, 15 Jo 19c
packed, extra, 13lc; Pennsylvania creum.
ery prints, fancy, 21c; do. choice, 20c.; do. fair
to good, lsutlUo. ; prints Jobbing at 'tM&l&a.
Cheese llrm; New York large, 7hr39a.; small.
71600c; part skims, "kiM(,c ; full skims,

Eggs weak: New York and l'ennsyl
vania, KtaWsc: western fresh, UHl-H- o.

Live Stock .Markets.
New York. July 12. lleeves dull, lower

European cables odole American steers at Wii
12u. per lb. dressed w eights; refrigerator beef,
lOMOUe. Calves dull and lower; poor n
prime vesls, $1.2-- per 100 lbs.; grassers and
bullernnlk $'ri'285. Sheop and lambs
verydul'; poor to l.iirsheep, $2.5fhi.1.371 per
1110 lbs.; iiminon In fair lumbB. a.50Q)5.!!5,
llogmurket demoralued; top liogs, $5.50 per
1U0 lbs.

EAsr LinmtTV, Pa, July 11!. Cattle has
heavy run here, w ilh very heavy sales; prime
fl.WUl.te: good butchers, $4.1&&1.!0; fair
light steers, $3ii,.').23. Hugs la very heavy re.
celpt, but dull. Hheep stronger; extra. $3.60
B.su; good, ralr. 70; common,
60c.$1.25; lambs, W.

ACCIDENTAL DHAJ

Caused by Caretoasness.
Ti") mujoritvuf pcopV t fan"it iiould. Evidence of t). . n i tdm!;' Waring says " i - . i jt

"i oiuonco of life; It is due :. nrm'- - n
i 'ilions of living n gleet. cU jc --ft
i. . lephetf Smitli, on tin- mil H.1 v

.M.mi is born to health and Ion;: lit
,;e is unnatural, death, Cirept f. iu r 1
c is accidental, and both arc prevts...' Ir

y liuinan agencies." Tli.s is ulu ctt invii
ily true ordeath resulting trom licuit u

'p. CnreloHj overexertion. inlcni)ierato
i of ten, cotlbo, tobacco, alcoholic otlr jr

l.iuidunts aro gcnemlly tlie causes of tlnf
i!:."i;Uy, ond iiidiiicreuce to its progress I '
.i ts in sudden death, or long sickneBB em
t x in death. By the newspapers it can be

en that r" nent una Iiun0.ftl3 oJ
In pnvate life ilio from heart

erery day.
If jou have nnyof tlio following symp-lorns- :

ehortnota of breath, palpitation, irrcg
ar pulse, fainting and (mothering fxlls

"ii in in Bliouldcr, tide, or arm, swollen
ml los, etc., liegin treatment immediately fi

Vnrt dUeasc If you delay, the consequence
iio tcnous.

For over 20 veors Dr. Frai.klin Miles'
Ii- - eminent ejspc'alist, has made n profoun

iy of iienrt disease, its muses and chit,
itid many of the leading discoveries in tli

tire due to him. I'tsNv. Iii
ii,, is abiolntply the only reui.liic ltn:
r lie cure of fx art disease, as i ov

iv thousands of testimonials f'em pr
i. i inns who have used it.

liitnesA Vain, edltorcf tlioCorn-.ri- ! . ir
'

.

"Alter nn apparent ru'un fu : '

"ni'es of lacrtppe.l fell on tW urm tir
i, a from heart disease In one nu tli '

line I was unalile to wal - ai to v v r
n i . iy ptiisebest from 85 to im to n

licn used Dr. Mills' New I'e.irt tin anf t
e liceame stronKer. After i kl tt

"i rMe tonrk as itsusl and nil. u rnlcvc1,-v-
v ypuiso rnnpinir irom s ms Ur ,r

,e,iv is not only a preeutive t n rn'.1 "
)r Miles' New Heart Cure is all Ar-m-

on n positive gnsrenlee, nr ty IT I'll.
"i'nl Co.. r.Ufha-- t, Ind , nn re elt t of rrlc. t

it hurtle, six fur 8fi. express prepmil It i:, po
in'v free from opiates or danperous drnjrs l
i s' Vills, Hi ceuts. Free book at dnisctt'i . v

1V..A.U

Political Cards.

JOIt CONIJItr.HH,
JOHN T. SlIOENER.

Hubjoct to the rules o the Republican noml
natlng convection,

S. A. LOSCII,

Subject to the rules of the Republican notnt-nati- r

g convention.

Mil mt IFF,JjlOIt
ELIAS DA VIS,

Subject to the rules ot the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

ton. rnn itii'ir,
ALEX. SCOTT,

Subject to tho rules ot tbe Republican nornl
na'lng convention.

giOR. HKNATOK, (30th District)

, JOHN J. COYLE,

Subject to the rules ot tho Republican roml
natlng convent'on

It HENATOIt 30tb District)

THOMAS J. EDWARDS,
Of Mahanoy City.

Subject to tho rules of the Republican noml
natlng convention.

7M It HI'.NATOIt, (30th District)

JAMES J. FUANEY,
Of Shenandoah.

Hubiict to the rules of tho Democratic nomi
nating convention.

l.lU.iHl.A'riTlli;, lstDlstret,joit
juun f. nit& nr.

Subject to the rules of the Republican nornl
natlng corvention.

POR l.XaiSI.ATUItE.lstDlst.,
WM. H. MIDDLE! ON

Of Malzevllle.
Bubiect to tne rules of tho Republican nornl

natlng convention.

'OH I.IiOIHI.ATlIItK, IstDlsL,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Shenandoah,

Subject to I he rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

l,EOI8LflVTURB (First Dlstrlst)glOIt

Of Mahanoy City.
Hubloct to the rules of the Republican nornl.

nating convention.

rofiit mitiscTtypan
DAVID II. hLK WEuL 1i,

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to the rules ot the Republican nornl.

natlng convention.

Oil POOR niUKCTOIt,
NELSON BRANDON,

Of the Union Twps.
Bubiect to the rules ot the Reoubllcan nornl

natlng convention

poll POOR D1RKCTOH,
HWUAKU , i JSN,

Of Rappahannock.
Sublect to the rules ot the Republican nomi

nating convention.

poll J II ItV CU3I9II88IOHEB,

FRANK KING,
Ot Shenandoah,

Subject to the rules of the Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

t rTh!.lr.t.r. EnelUh V. At Itraae.

rENNYROYfiLflLLS
. .v" (., inisuic .ui'"i HB
f I V1 UruuUl far Chlchtttert BnolUk M-- .

A Ixip. trkled with blua ribbon TuLa
ir9s Vvl no other. Rtfut dangoyntn rucffifu-- V

non aid imimnoni t (irugim. vr arnoj
lii uuiipi lor imrtif tiivr, tv

Keller for I.tille," tn Utter. ret urn
Mull. lO.IMHt T.,liuiDii!li Kama W.Chleticstep t'heuateul Cu..!VI tulf-o- n Houtu1

Bold by all LociJ Unniiit. rm-Mlf- t
MONEY TO' LOAN.
Loans mde from 8100 to 820.000 on persona

o real estate security. No publicity Loans
oan be returned in small monthly payments r
retained for a numb r of ear, to suit borrr.. . v.
A loan frort tbls company will not injur be
tlnunrlnl staudli g of any Individual or li ft
No bonus. InterestOpercent. annually, Moicy
loaned lor ary purpose, such as to In ciesse or
enter nuslnesi, to pay off mortgages, Judgemer.t
notes, to build or purchase property, or tn fact
for any purpose tral monev may le desired
Address, Ceufal Trust Company ot Pa., 133d
Arch street, Philadelphia, P


